
POLITE GAME OF BASEBALL

Old Baltimore and Boston Team'

Our Great July Clearing and Stock Reducing Sale Nou on

In order to sell out all Summer Merchandise and odds and ends, we
have made reductions from 20 to 50 per cent discount. Note carefully
how extraordinarily low the prices are. Come as early as possible and
during the forenoon if you can. Don't miss this opportunity.

Triad to Play Courteous Game
Agreement Soon Forgotten.

"You can try to refine and civilize
baseball all you want," remarked Joe
Kelley, the present Toronto manager
!who was once an Oriole star, "and you
can make a parlor game out of it by
giving the umpires power of life and
leath, but you can't kill oft the players'
tongues unless you stun 'em with an
ax.' Baseball can be made a gentle-
manly game, all right, but you can't
get the Lord Chesterfield stuff Into it,
no matter how much the writers and'
magnates talk, about its progress to-

ward perfection. Nothing doing. The
public can't hear the line of talk that
till goes on, and it's just as well the

public Is out of rubbering range.
"Tears and years ago, I well remem-

ber, two ball clubs tried to pull a
polite and oourteoua ball game. Just to
see how the thing would work. The
old Baltimores and the old Bostons
which were real ball clubs, both of
them, held a conference one. after-
noon. There had been a lot of talk
and newspaper criticism about rough-hous- e

work and bad language, and we
wanted to show press and public that!
we could be rood, decent people, after.

1-- 5 off on all iJn the Dry Goods Deparitinnieinil!:
NAPKINS. UTpidtmii1!NSI

GAUZE AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,

nAOBUU&B, ruwuiia,DRESS GINGHAMS.
CURTAIN SCRIMS AND SWISSES,

SILK FOULARDS.
A beautiful line of silk foulard, in all the newest designs

and shades, our regular 89c silk, during this sale, at
the yard , 69c

25c MERCERIZED POPLIN 19c.
A full line of colors in a fine mercerized poplin, 27 inches

wide. A regular 25c quality, at the yard .....19c
27-INC-H MESSAUNE SILK

A full 27-in- ch plain messaline, in all colors, fast edge on
both sides. Our leader at 75c, during this sale, at the
yard 59c

LADIES' UNDERWEAR SECTION.
One lot of Ladies'. Muslin Skirts,, regular 75c value, at

all. We agreed to try out the polish-
ed conversation and the golden rule,
Stuff for this one occasion, and Tim!
Hurst, who was slated to umpire,'
agreed to help the good work along. It In the Cloakroom

each. ,DYC

Corsets

would be some conversion, too, be-

lieve me, if we could get Tim Hurst
tnto the parlor process for Tim was
never built for cotillon lines.

"The first half-innin- g went by some-

thing lovely. Even when Tim called a
strike on Tom McCarthy that was a
foot over his head, there was no out-
break. Says Tom, very gently, Wasn't
that ball a trifle high, Mr. Umpirer
and says, Tim, all courtesy, 1 fear 1

pay have erred in Judgment, Mr. Mc-

Carthy. Kindly overlook It, If you

LINEN HUCK AND DAMASK TOWELS.
20 dozen Linen Huck Towels. A good 35c values. Dur-
ing this sale, at each .2Sc
20 dozen of pure Linen Huck and Damask Towels. Our -

regular 40c towel. During this sale at each .29c
10 dozen of extra good quality Linen Huck and Damask

Towels. Splendid values at 50c, reduced price, ea. .39c
EMBROIDERY SECTION.. ,

All 45-in-ch Flouncing in Swiss Voile or Nainsook, $1.50
and $2.00 values, reduced to, the yard. .. .$1.19

All $1.25 and $1.00 values, during this sale, the yard. .69c
27-inc- h Flouncing, all $1.25 and $1.50 values, at the

yard. . . . .' 89c
All $1.00 values at, the yard. ............ ... . . . .69c
All 75c and 89c values, the yard. 4 . .59c
All 50c and 60c values, the yard 39c

DOMESTIC SECTION.
25 pieces of Hope Muslin, regular lie quality at, the

yard .... 8c
Not over 20 yards to the customer. . .

25 pieces of Brown Muslin, our regular 8Vc value, sale
price, the yard. ....... . . . ........ '.' 7c

15 pieces of 33-in- ch Cambric. A fine quality at 10c. Dur--
ing this sale at, the yard .7V&C

TOWELS AND TOWELING.
1,000 yards of Unbleached Linen Crash Toweling, 17

inches wide, a splendid 10c value. While it lasts at,
the yard. . . .6c

TURKISH TOWELS.
Extra good quality, double twisted thread, Turkish towel,

34x16, hemmed or fringed, bleached or unbleached.
Special during this sale, each... 'Vsfi

DRESS GINGHAM.
A splendid line of fast color Dress Gingham. Regular

12c values. Special sale price, the yard. .9c
APRON GINGHAMS.

50 pieces of absolutely fast color Apron Gingham in all
size checks. During this sale at,-th- yard. ; ..... 5c

will.' And in our half, when Jack
poyle went down to second In a cloud
of dust, and Tim said 'Out,' Jack jump

DECISIVE REDUCTIONS ON WO-

MEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R

GARMENTS.

Seasonable and modish apparel of
recommendable quality and perfect
tailoring will go at ruthless price
reduction in effort to make a thor-

ough clearance.

SUITS AT LESS THAN PRICE.

Serge and Worsteds, $13.50, $14.50
values, now $5.00

Serges and worsteds, $19.50 to $25
values, now $9.95

LONG COATS AT ONE-HAL- F

PRICE.

Serges and whipcords, $14.50 to
$19.50 values. ONE-HAL- F PRICE

, Pongee Silk and Rep, $7.95 to $19.50
values ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Rubberized Coats, $7.95 to $14.50
values ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Children's Spring Coats, one lot of
$2.95-$4.9- 5 values, at $1.95 & $155

ed up, red in the face, yelled 'What the
, ' and caught himself in time. 'Par-
don me,' says Jack, 'but I honestly
thought that Mr. Long failed to
touch me!' And says Herman Long,

One lot of Corsets, regular $1.00 values. To close out,
at each 69c

One lot of Corsets, regular $1.50 values. To close out,
at each 98c

A special discount on all other Corsets.
BIG REDUCTION IN WASH GOODS.

Our entire stock of Wash Goods, such as Batistes,
Lawns, Organdies, Linon Veiling, fancy Voiles and Tis-
sues at the following prices :

All 10c and 12Vc values go at, the yard. . . 6c
All 15c, 18c and 20c values at, the yard 11c
One lot of Silk Tissues and Silk fabrics, regular 35c, 40c

and 50c values. Your choice, the yard 23c
LINEN SECTION.

72-in- ch German Table Linen. A beautiful range of the
newest designs. Our regular $1.25 Damask. During
this sale, at the yard , 89c

Napkins to match, regular $3.25 value, at the doz. .$2.49
60-in-ch pure Linen Damask, silver bleached. A splendid

60c quality, reduced price, the yard 39c
CALICO.

150 pieces of fast color Standard Print at, the yard. .4c

equally polite, 1 am under the impres-
sion that I did touch Mr. Doyle.' Just
as nice and Chesterfleldish as you
could read In a book of etiquette.

"And in the very next Inning the
blow-of- f came. Three on and twoj gone,
with Hughey Jennings batting. Relts
made a dash for home on what he
thought was a passed ball. The Boston
catcher recovered it, but as he dove for
the putout Jennings wandered against
him and knocked him ten feet away.
'Out for the interference!' yelled Hurst

and then everybody arrived at the
plate in a bunch. Skirts at Less than

One-Ha- lf Price
" 'You Irish loafer, shrieked Reitx,

'what am I out forr 'You red-heade-d

stiff,' roared the Boston catcher at Jen

I lot of broken sizes, $5.95 to $7.50 values, only $1.95
- . . jtf. rr . A.r fT 1 OR

J lot or broKen sizes, $0.10 10 ipv.vo vaiu, umjr

Wash Skirts in Linen and Ducking, $1.50 values, at . .78c

20 Discount
On all Men's, Women's, Boys', Girls' and Infants' low
cut shoes. (This includes everything with the exception
of Women's house and comfort slippers. Also Barefoot
Sandals.)

50 to 100
Discount on all broken lots of Men's and Women's low
eishoes. (Mostly narrow widths, but excellent values.)

15 Discount

SKIRTS AT LESS THAN 1--3 OFF.

July Clearance on

FOOTWEAR
We're going to cut prices to the limit in order to,

effect a quick clearance during our July sale. Buy now
as prices will only prevail during the sale.

10 Discount
On all shoes. (This includes1 Men's work and dress
shoes. Women's, Girls' and Infants' shoes.) Nothing re-

served in this sale.

Here is an opportunity which you can't afford to over-
look. Buy early while runs of sizes are good."

Entire line of $8.95, $7.95, $7.50 values, choice. . . . ..$4.95
..$6.75Entire line of $11.50, $9.95 values, choice......

DRESSES AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE AND LESS.

1 lot of wash fabrics up to $2.95 values, only $1.48
1 lot of wash fabrics up to $4.3o values, oniy jjl.oj
1 lnt nf white and colored Lawn, $5.95 values, only. .$2.95
Silk Dresses, $7.95 to $25.00 values. . . .$9.75, $7.75, $3.98

(Nubucks, Duck and Canvas in--On White Footwear,
eluded.)m

Men's Furnishing Goods Department
Offers Unusual Clearance Sale Bargains

YOU HAVE NEVER had a buying chance to equal this one. This ear the assortments are better than hereto-
fore. The reductions are in many instances greater than in previous sales. Men and women who buy Men's
apparel ought to take advantage of a chance like this. -

SEE HOW PRICES ARE CUT TO EFFECT A CLEARANCE.

Children's
Dresses

$1.75 to $1.50 values at 98c
98c to 75c values at 49c

WAISTS AT 1--3 to 1--2 OFF.

Ginghams, checked, splendid $1.25

values, at 49c
Broken lines of White Lawns, $1.50

values, at 79c

Regular lines of White Lawns, $1.75 to
$1.50 values 98c

Silks, entire line, $3.95 to $4.95 values,
at $2.95 and $1.95

Special
One big lot of Men's negligee shirts, 2 PER

CENT
OFF75c and 50c qualities. Ulearance

sale price, your choice t2HnJohn McGraw. 20 Discount of lot for.ntngs, 1 oughta knock yer block off. Specialan' tor two cents rd do It!' LACES AND EMBROIDERIES," "You're a piece of stinking cheese. ONRIBBONS, DRESS GOODS,
JEWELRY, VEILINGS,snarled Jennings, 'and this hum urn

plre Is a porch-climbin- g robber!
TOILET ARTICLES, AU Mens and Boys DiSCOU fit" 'Fer Moses' sakes remember, I in

terposed, 'that this is supposed to be TRIMMINGS, LlNiWliS,
SILKS, SATINS,polite and courteous game, Just tc

show how well we can behave ' And

Special
All of our best

grades of Straw
hats that were
$1.50 to $3.00, go
in this sale at

98c
LADIES NECKWEAR, -

Special
Odds and ends

of Men's 50c Un-
derwear, plain
balbriggan, Mesh
and Tan Ribbed.
Sale price

37c
somebody hit me across the map wltb Will IMS UUUUB,
a catching glove. HANDKERCHIEFS AND

--ON
Neckwear, Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs, Men's Um-

brellas, Work Shirts, Dress and

Shirts, Underwear, Boys

Pants, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Suit Cases.

'I can lick every wan av yes,' howl
ed Tim Hurst, 'and I'll do it, too, il
ye're not back in yer places inside av
half a minute!' worK vsioves ana jeweiry."Tou're a cheap crook,' said John Special Discount onMcGraw.

1- -2 off on all Childs Straw Hats and BonnetsMUSLIN, SHEETINGS," 'You're all a bunch of yellow dogs,'
said Herman Long, addressing the
whole Baltimore team, sort of imper TOWEUNGSt ;

.
'

v..-..- 'sonally.
TABLE AND FLOOR OILCLOTHS,"And when the police arrived the

rules of etiquette had been fractured BLANKETS, FEATHERS,
BATTING, APRON GINGHAMS,

Women's
Colonial
Pumps
All Women's $3.50
and $3.00 Pumps,
during this sale

at, pair $2.25

so badly I never beard of their being
reinstated. That was, I think, the SUN BONNETS, 1' m m U Y-- m
first, last and. only tune that a courte
ous ball game was staged In a big CARPET WARP, DUUJU9,

TICKINGS, CRETONS, RUGS,
league company."

017-02-1 O St. OPPOSITE CITY HALLLADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS,
May DeDo Kllna. AND WINDOW SHA1MU3.

Johnny Kline may be deposed at
manager of the Boston Nationals, ac
cording to the latest dope.


